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" Costly thy liabit as thy purse can buy, FlSllillCt TflPklP
V ; But not expressed in fancy; rich, not gaudy! 3 -

. For the apparel oft proclaims the many ji '
'

:
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. - v Hamlet. AND- -

Before selecting the manufacturer from whom to purchase our finer Clothing j '' '

. for Spring, we looked over many different lines, and after much study and careful 1 4 JT jf ft (X "ft I f I G!
XT deliberation, finally chose the Suitings which we now present for your inspection. 'C ' w Q. X U. IS Al I IH1 I

. The manufacturer from whom we purchased having piso retail establishments in I '
;

' ,
New York, Chicago, St. Louis and other large Eastern cities, where they cater to - "' l
the best retail trade, mnst necessarily be in close touch with the times, and our
goods are therefore all that can be asked for as regards style, cut, fit and finish. .

Make your selection from our stock and you will be wearing suits similar in de- - . ' - :

sign, cut by the same tailors, as the well-dress- ed men walking down Broadway, - , VT WHICH
New York City. -

. "W6
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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ICntered a the Postoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
ttroaielt us If. Y. Tiibn $2.50 $1.75

" hi Weeklj Oregoiui 3.00 2.00
" ui laerieti Finer 2.00 1.75
" a! IeCIore'i Iiguiit 3.00 2.25
" u Tkt Detroit Free Prtss 3.00 2.00
" ui CMaopolitu luuia. . . . 3.00 2.25
" til Prairie Farmer, Ciicag . . . 2.50 2.00
" m 3.00 2.00

JLooal AdTertlsins;.

10 Ceuui par line for first Insertion, and S Cents
par line for eaoh subsequent Insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
' AU local notices received later than S o'clock
wUX appear the following day.

The Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
be found on tale at I. C. NickeUen'e store.

WEDNESDAY, - - - APR 11, 1894

APRIL ANNOTATIONS.

Lesrn From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Peach, plum and cherry trees are in
bloom in the city.

Ninety inches of rain fell in six months
prior to the 15th of March at the Cascade
Locks.

The auction sale of watches, jewelry,
. etc., will be continued at 2 p. m. to-

morrow.
The ladies of the Cascade Locks are

going to treat that locality to "The
Deestrick Skule."

Hood River bonded the school district
for $8,000 last week for the purpose of
applying that amount . on their new
school building. v

A stone cutter at the Locks who works
hard all week under the sheds, preaches
on Sunday, and his discourses are. said
to be very good. -

Mrs. Hattie Wiley, of Cascade Locks,
died last Friday evening, the 6th, and
her remains were taken to Hood River
on Saturday, where they were interred.

A report of the state convention at
Portland occupies first page on our title
place today. The first page alsa contains
additional local matter and a newsy con-
tribution from Cascade Locks.

Payette is a popular blacksmith. J.
A. Gulliford, of Dufur, came into town
yesterday, and just as he was passing
Payette's shop his hack broke down, as
if to say "Here is the place forme to be
fixed."

The book party will be given Thurs-
day night at the new Armory hall. It
is desired that all who attend will rep-
resent the title of some, book, but the
rule is not compulsory. Admission,
with ice cream and cake, 25 cents.

Two New Sunday Schools.

W. R. Winans organized two Sunday
schools in the vicinity of Boyd last Sun-
day. One at Center Ridge, with Mrs.
Carre Williard, superintendent and Miss
Lillian Mv Phipps, secretary J and the
other at Liberty rchoolhouse with Lincoln
Farrington, superintendent and Marion
Allen, secretary. At the latter place
"Grandma" Bolton is assistant superin-
tendent and . Bernie E." Selleck is
treasurer. "

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

COUNTY . DEMOCRATS.

Conclusion of Their ' Convention State
Delegates Itesolution a.

. After nomination of the county ticket
the precincts named their delegates to
the state convention as follows :

Falls, Hood River and Baldwin J H
Cradlebaugh, D L Cates.

Mosier and West Dalles A S Bennett.
Trevitt Hugh Glenn.
Bigelow J.B Condon. '

Columbia, Des Chutes and
John Havely.

Nansene, Dufur and Bake Oven A J
Dufur, jr.

Tygh, Oak Grove and Antelope L A
Porter.

Wamie and Kingsloy H F Woodcock.
The following-name- d were elected and

compose the central committee: S. B.
Adams, chairman, Wm. Shelley, H. M.
Der thick, Amos Root, W. R. Cantrell,
B. F. Swift, E. C. Fitzpatrick, D. R.
Cooper, M. V. Harrison, V. Winchel, A.
M. Barrett, H. E. Morse. Five precincts
unreported. .

Two resolutions were passed. The
first is as follows :

Be it Resolved, That this convention
approve ancLindorse the administration
of Grover Cleveland in all bis actions up
to the time-bein- g, and hope that he will
continue to carry out the pledges made
at tne unicago convention and in spirit
of the platform made, upon which he
was elected.

This resolution came from the com-
mittee, E. Schutz chairman. The second
came from Mr. J. L. Story, and was sup-
ported by a speech in which he referred
to the present financial stringency and
said the people needed the help indicated
or many would lose their homes. He
said that nearly all the counties in the
state had taken similar action. Follow-
ing is the resolution :

Whereas, During the past two years
the business community, and especially
the farmers, have suffered greatly from
loss of crops, and many are almost des-
titute, and
. Whereas, The present hard times
and money stringency has rendered it
almost impossible for many to raise
money on any security they have, and

Whereas, The enforcement of the col-
lection of taxes at the present time is
equivalent to selling many poor people
out of a home and rendering them des-
titute. Therefore be it

Resolved, By this convention, that it
is the sense of this convention that the
time for the collection of taxes in this
county ought to be extended until the
first day of July; 1894, and we would
respectfully ask the county court of
Wasco county, Oregon, to so extend said
time and give the people a chance to
have the advantage of the wool, fruit
and other crops'. .

The woman who works, and is tired,
will find a special help in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Perfectly harm-
less in any condition of the female sys-
tem. It promotes all the natural func-
tions, and builds up, strengthens, regu-
lates and cures. For every woman ap-
proaching confinement, nursing mothers,
and every weak, run-dow- n, delicate
woman, it is an invigorating, supporting
tonic that's - peculiarly adapted to their
needs.

But it's more than that, too. It's the
only guaranteed remedy for all the func-
tional disturbances, painful disorders,
and ehionic weaknesses of womanhood.
In "female complaints" of every kind,
periodical pains, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, internal inflammation, and kin-
dred ailments, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, you have your money back. .

JFor Sale.
A fine phaeton and single harness,

nearlv new. Inquire at this office.

Joles, Collins & Co. are running a free
feed yard for the accomodation of their
customers. dtw

THE FRUIT' GROWERS.

A Most Entertaining Program Fur-- '
sished Last Evening.

Address of Welcome and Response A
Refined Paper by Mrs. Brooks

and a Practical One by
. Mr. Dosch.

The court house was filled last evening
by citizens to greet the thirty-fift-h quar
terly session of the Oregon State Horti
cultural Society at The Palles.

The session was opened by a brilliant
orchestral selection by The Dalles string
band. This company of musicians plays
superbly, and will rank high among the
orchestras of the West. Our Portland
visitors expressed themselves a de
lighted with the several selections given
last evening, and as surprised as de
lighted.

Dr. Card well of Portland, president of
the society and Hon. John Michell of
The Dalles were escorted to the rostrum
by Mr. E. C. Sanders, introducing Mr.
Michell, who gaye the address of wel-
come in place of Mayor Kref tt who was
unavoidably absent. The address was a
kind welcome from the city, and an ap-
preciative expression of the good work
done by the horticultural society
throughout the state. The address was
also replete with a mention of our soil,
climate, and productiveness, and par-
donable local pride because of these
characteristics. ,

In answer, Dr. Cardwell said he felt
highly complimented by the expression
of welcome and good wishes and the
presence of so many citizens at the meet-
ing. He said - the fact that we had a
generous soil was sufficiently advertised
at the great world's fair, and the suc-
cesses of Oregon so gained Veie due in
great part to the efforts of our own
townsman, Mr. Emile Schanno, who ed

honorable mention for indefati-guabl- e.

and painstaking work.. Our
fruits were the wonder and admiration
of all beholders, and Oregon took eighteen
prizes and medals. In the rivalry of the
states as to which could produce the.
largest perfect apple, Oregon captured
the honor. . He closed with sincere
thanks for all said and done to make the
meeting a success.

Mrs. A. P. Brooks read an essay, hav-
ing for its subject, "Make .the best of
your surroundings. " She used as a text
the Latin phrase "Nqn cuivis homini eon-tin-

adir Corinthum" suplemented by
"l)um vivamus vivamus," or reduced- to
English "It is not the fortune of every-
one to go to Corinth," and "While we
live let us live." In support of her text
the lady argued that if we make the
most of ourselves, our own home is ele-
vated, and in that way our neighbors,
until like the morsel of leaven the
whole is leavened. She spoke of the
tendency of our home people to send
away for things which should be pur-
chased at home, and to slight .home
manufacturers in favor . of .foreign
made; wares. In like manner by
sending children away '".for" an ed-
ucation oar home institutions lan-
guish.. Leaving ;' this practical - sub-
ject she spoke of the ministry of the
beautiful, which did not need to be the
work of one of the world'a masters, but
that the humblest flower, penciled with
God's own hand, conveyed a lesson, and
"Solomon in all his glory was not
arrayed like one of these." Of the in-
fluence of flowers to nenoble mankind
and to make human nature gentler and
sweeter, the lady gave ample demonstra

Give us a call and be convinced.

Maier & Benton.
tion. She closed with a reference to
our own wild flowers, ''which woo us
with their beauty to love them, and the
poor little children may gather them in
clusters, and their golden or crimson
hues shine just as brightly, or in their
whiteness teach lessons of purity full as
well as though they were inmates of the
conservatory."
"Everywhere about us they are glowing

Some, like stars, tell us that spring is born
Others, their blue eyes with tears o'erflowing

Stand like Ruth amid the golden corn."
After another beautiful selection by

the String Band, Mr. Henry E. Dosch, of
Hillsdale, read a paper, on the subject of
"The Nicaragua Canal and Its Probable
Benefit to the Oregon Fruit Grower.
As representative of the Portland Cham
ber of Commerce, he attended the Nica
ragua canal convention at New Orleans
in 1892. . In this capacity he had two
objects in view one to present in its
true light our varied resources, the other
to learn what possible benefit it would be
to our people. As producers of raw
material the Pacific coast possesses un
questionably the most varied, richest
and most abundant supply offered by
any other geographical area of equal ex
tent. Besides metals, cereals a"nd fruits,
we have millions of acres of forests, and
those of the East are dangerously
denuded. With cheap.' transpor-
tation we may flood the East with
all these products, besides ' delicious,
pure and cheap wines. What we want
is a short cut- - waterway . connection.
This is the completion of the Nicaragua
canal, the missing link, this natural
maritime highway. Our products in
the order of their importance are wheat,
lumber, fruit, and comprehensively fish,
wool, cattle, hides and rich minerals.
To ship a carload of wheat from Fort--
land to New Orleans costs at present 45
cents a bushel. By the Nicaragua canal
it would not cost' more than 12 to 15
cents a bushel. Railroad freight on 1,-0- 00

cases of salmon to New York is $700 ;

complete the canal and the rate for a
like amount would be $200. A like
benefit was detailed by the speaker on
evaporated prunes and other products.
He spoke of how it would benefit the
small grower and bring fifty buyers to
our doors where there is now one.
"Every man, woman and .child," eaid
Mr. Dosch, "is directly or indirectly in-
terested in the completion of this
canal and we should never cease talk"
ing it until it becomes an establish-
ed fact: Our representatives in congress
sbould.be urged to give it their untiring
support." He impressed the audience
with the nonsense of the claim that
there can ever be an overproduction,'
and concluded with statements of the
necesity for this canal project by such
prominent Americans as Gen. Grant,'!
Presidents Harrison, Cleveland, Hayes
and Senator Morgan'.

The paper of R. D. Allen was post-
poned until this evening.

The table in front of the speaker's
stand was occupied with a collection of
choice apples, donated by Messrs. Baker
and South worth, also by two models of
fruit dryers, Mr. Chriaman'8 being ac
companied by a display of the dried
product after leaving his dryer

.. WEDNESDAY.

The various visiting members of .the
society were driven in carriages this
morning to the fruit farms of and
Mill creek and practical instruction
given in grafting and other subjects. -

At the afternoon session, Mr. S. A.
Clarke, of the com mH tee attending the
Spokane convention, spoke as follows :

Continued to Second- - page.

To the Public.

Come in and look over our assortment
and be convinced that we have the "best

- general stock of Merchandise in Eastern
Oregon, which --we bought at figures that
defy competition, in . our line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES and QUEENS-WAR-E,

BOOTS and SHOES, GENTS'
furnishings; hay, grain, peed
of all kinds. "We solicit your patronage,
and can guarantee that you will be

. pleased "with both goods and prices.
Yours for business,

Joles

-- WILL BE

& Co.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE

N. HARRIS' MERCHANDISE STORE.

COMMENCING APRIL 5, 1894,0
WE WILL GIVE YOU- -

Bargains in Men's and Boys' ClotMng.
Bargains in Dress G-ood-

Bargains in Embroidery in Laces.
Bargains in Boots and Shoes.

; Bargains in Grents' Furnishing Goods.
Bargains in Hats and Caps.

. Bargains in G-ent- s' Week-wear- . W
Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Hose.

. Bargains in Ladies' Summer TJnder-wear- .

Bargains in Towels and Napkins. "

We defy competitioh, as our prices are the lowest.
P. S. Heavy Copper Riveted,, Overalls and Jumpers at 50c

and 20 yds. of Fine Prints for $1 at all times.

COME AND SEE.

Great Price
GENTS'
YOUTHS'
BOYS'

-- Good Boys' Suits

SPECIAL 'V

Ginghams, Calieos, (Doslins

AND
Sale.
.A

--IN-

MAD E AT--

N. HARRIS.

Reduction
GENTS'

BOYS'"

from $2.00 up..

-A.IJTJ-T!S IZtsT

and Overalls, at Cut Prices.

SHOES, ETC.

CLOTHING

Staple papey Dry (joods,
.

; Boots and Shoes.

TERMS STRICTLY CKSH.

GEJWIJIE GhOSIflG OUT SAkE
. .; '

' OI '

4 M. HONYWILL'S NEW STOCK

5Iotl7

for

Collins

ii?2, ;furr;isl7ii?25, J-Ja-
t$,

BOOTS
Store to XLiet.


